ABSTRACT Smart grid philosophy recommends a wide spread of residential roof-top installed grid-connected photovoltaic (PV) systems as a benchmark for renewable energy (RE) emphasis to future power generation. These systems must adopt power electronic-based converters to perform grid integration function. On the other side, concerns about voltage fluctuations, which are directly related to power system stability, have arisen from the increasing use of intermittent renewable energy sources (RES) distributed in the grid. Hence, a power electronic-based converter topology, known as Electric Spring (ES), has been developed to be additively connected in series with non-critical residential loads. It has the ability to regulate the mains voltage via reactive power compensation. In this paper, a novel control scheme is proposed for ESs operation. The presented control technique offers conventional ES a decoupled dual functionality. Besides, its inherent ability of feeder voltage regulation, the ES can, under the proposed control technique, simultaneously inject locally available PV power into the grid via the same power electronic converter. The system analysis and mathematical modeling of the proposed control scheme are demonstrated in detail. To verify the proposed technique effectiveness, both simulation and experimental investigation are carried under various bus voltage levels' cases: normal, sag, and swell. Moreover, the system performance is attested under irradiance changes. The results from simulations and experimental setup prove the applicability of the ES dual functionality even under severe disturbances.
I. INTRODUCTION
The increasing gap between power demand and generation as well as worldwide interests in de-carbonizing electric power generation, have resulted in a revolutionary increase of renewable energy sources (RES) grid penetration [1] , [2] . However, power obtained from such sources suffers from a high degree of variability and uncertainty as a result of the dependency on multiple environmental variants [3] - [5] . The resultant bus voltage fluctuations can cause power system dynamic instability leading to highly fluctuating mains voltage [4] . These voltage disturbances are difficult for utility service providers to instantaneously predict and control [5] .
Consequently, design and operation of power systems and accompanying utilization equipment should be coordinated
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and approving it for publication was Natarajan Prabaharan. with respect to bus voltage variations, to ensure that the performance of customers' appliances is satisfactory throughout a range of actual voltages. The ANSI C84.1 standard of Voltage Ratings for Electric Power Systems and Equipment (60Hz) specifies voltage-level margins for a consistent and reliable load operation [3] . The acceptable voltage ranges, specified by ANSI C84.1 standard, at both the utility service entrance and the point of connection of end-use equipment, are listed in Table 1 [6] .
Grid voltage-level variations can be classified into short and long durations. Short duration voltage variations include temporary voltage drops (sags), voltage rises (swells), or a loss of voltage (interruptions) [2] . The sag/swell in supply voltage has negative effect on electric loads like motors which eventually decreases their life span and lead to power factor degradation [1] . Long-duration variations, when the ANSI limits are exceeded for durations greater than 1 min, can be either overvoltage or under-voltage cases [2] . Overvoltage above 10% can immediately cause equipment failure while under voltage below 10% usually leads to excessive current demands, especially for equipment that has a controlled output current [6] .
Various power quality improvement techniques were introduced in literature to maintain power and voltage quality within limits as per standard. These solutions are mainly power electronic-based and can be applied at the distribution level as Dynamic Voltage Restorers (DVR), Distribution Static Compensator (D-STATCOM) and Unified Power Quality Conditioner (UPQC) [7] - [9] or at the transmission level as Fixed Capacitor Thyristor Controlled Reactor (FC-TCR) and Static Synchronous Series Compensator (SSSC) [10] , [11] .
A novel topology, known as Electric Spring (ES), was recently developed with promising potential of regulating the point of common coupling voltage despite the fluctuation caused by the intermittent nature of RESs installed [12] - [15] . A number of techniques arise for ES control and performance enhancement [16] - [26] . The classical ES converter is connected in series with voltage fluctuation-tolerable residential noncritical loads to automatically regulate their power flow and provide the required voltage support across the distribution grid. ES main function is to provide reactive power compensation for mains voltage regulation which in-turn varies the noncritical load power so as to achieve automatic power balancing within the power capability of the ES and its associated noncritical residential load. Hence, achieving a regulated bus voltage with minimal fluctuations complying with grid standards and suitable for critical load voltage demands.
In this paper, a novel control strategy for the classical Electric Spring is proposed to feature decoupled dual functionality. Along with its main feeder voltage regulation function, the proposed technique enables the ES to achieve distributed generations (DG) grid interface. Hence, the proposed ES is able to mitigate various bus voltage fluctuations and inject the extracted maximum PV power from a local unit like a residential roof mounted PV system into the grid using the same converter. The proposed technique includes four controllers; a proportional-integral (PI) controller to maintain ES DC-link voltage at required level, Active power PI controller to transfer the tracked PV maximum power to grid and compensate for the DC-link energy, feeder voltage PI controller to regulate mains voltage and finally proportional-resonant (PR) controller to control ES output voltage itself and forces it to match a sinusoidal reference computed from the other control loops Hence, the proposed scheme novelty mainly involves the following; 1) Unlike [24] - [26] which achieve PV-grid interconnection via separate converter, the proposed scheme enables the considered ES converter to achieve dual functionality of feeder voltage regulation and PV-grid interconnection through single converter. Unlike [12] - [14] , [17] , [19] , [26] which didn't take into account the control of ES DC-link voltage by assuming fixed DC voltage with zero ripples or using a battery bank, the proposed technique includes an outer DC-link voltage loop, thus including complete system dynamics.
2) The proposed scheme has a forth controller for ES output voltage control. This added control loop increase system robustness and adds extra protection of ES switches against voltage stresses.
II. CLASSICAL ELECTRIC SPRING
Electric spring is an emerging technology proven to be effective in regulating bus voltage fluctuations and stabilizing smart grid characterized by substantial penetration of intermittent renewable energy sources. In this section, configuration of the investigated system applying the classical ES is presented along with its operation principle, control algorithm and simulation results.
A. SYSTEM BLOCK DIAGRAM
The considered system block diagram is shown in fig. 1 , where a weak grid and a renewable energy source are the power sources in the network. Two types of loads are connected; a critical Load (CL) which is highly sensitive to voltage variations and a non-critical load (NCL) which allows a wide range of voltage variation. The latter will be connected in series to the applied ES. Table 2 shows the considered classical system specifications utilized later in the simulation section [13] . 
B. OPERATION PRINCIPLE
The ES basic idea is to provide stable bus voltage and in turn power to critical loads slightly scarifying non-critical loads since the latter endure a wider range of voltage fluctuation. [13] .
to the unregulated grid voltage profile, thus regulating entire bus voltage [12] , [13] . The ES can provide voltage boosting/bucking functions in case of voltage sag/swell by injecting/absorbing reactive power to/from the grid respectively. Unlike traditional STATCOM and Static VAR Compensation technologies, the ES offers not only reactive power compensation, but also automatic power variation in Non-critical loads [15] . Such an advantageous feature enables noncritical loads with embedded ESs to be adaptable to future smart grid applications.
The bus voltage, to be maintained to its nominal reference level with minimal voltage ripples, is governed by (1) as follows;
where V s , V o and V es are the critical load voltage, noncritical load voltage and ES voltage respectively. Grid apparent power (S s ) is divided among critical and noncritical loads (S c , S nc )as follows;
Hence;
It can be concluded that the final form for the apparent power is:
where Z * nc and Z * c are the conjugate of the non-critical and critical load impedances respectively.
The current in the non-critical load branch is described by
From (5) 
C. MATHEMATICAL MODELLING
Dynamics of the classical ES system, shown in fig. 1 , were analyzed in [15] as follows, where ES is a half bridge inverter, and non-critical load is in resistive form R nc ;
where I inj is the current injected from ES into the non-critical load branch, R f , L f and C f are the passive elements of ES output filter and m = Msin(ωt + α) is the ES converter modulation index. To maintain the real power balance between the ES DC and AC sides, assuming zero inverter losses [15] ;
where P dc is input dc power to ES inverter, V dc is ES DC-link voltage and P ac the ES output power which is dissipated in R f since the classical ES injects only reactive power to grid to regulate feeder voltage. However, from (8), it's clear that the state-space model will be non-linear. Hence, assuming V dc = V dcref using the DC-link voltage controller, the DC-link dynamics can be neglected [15] . Hence, from (6) and (7), system state space model can be represented using a set of linear time-invariant equations as shown in (9);
The voltage control loop applied by the classical ES, for bus voltage regulation, is shown in fig. 3 [13] . The bus rms voltage is maintained at its reference value (220 V) using a conventional PI controller which indirectly controls the ES reactive power injection/absorption through controlling the switching of the inverter connected in series with the non-critical load [12] - [14] . The controller output can define the state of the ES as follows; I inj
• Voltage Sag -> Capacitive ES Mode • Voltage Swell -> Inductive ES Mode As feeder voltage level can be directly controlled by controlling reactive power injected/consumed by loads, the ES controller basic idea is to inject a voltage shifted ± 90 • from the non-critical load branch current (I s ). For voltage sag case, the ES is in capacitive mode and the ES voltage lags the non-critical load current by 90 • . In other words, the capacitive ES mode forces the ES to inject reactive power to the system in order to compensate for the voltage drop. On the other hand, for a voltage swell case, the ES operates in inductive mode and consumes reactive power from the system to mitigate the voltage rise. Hence, in this case, ES injects a voltage that leads non-critical load current by 90 • .
The angle of the branch current is obtained via a conventional PLL and shifted by ± 90 • in order to obtain the injected ES voltage angle as follows;
where φ v and θ i are the injected voltage and the branch current angles respectively.
The voltage control loop output determines the modulation index for the Sinusoidal Pulse Width Modulation (SPWM) used to compensate for bus voltage fluctuations.
III. PROPOSED DUAL FUNCTION ELECTRIC SPRING
In this section, system configuration, operation strategy, control scheme and simulation results of the proposed dual-function ES are presented. Besides being able to regulate the bus voltage, the modified ES can meanwhile inject the extracted maximum PV power from a local unit like a residential roof mounted PV system into the grid using the same power electronic converter.
A. PROPOSED SYSTEM CONFIGURATION
The proposed system is a 1 kVA, 220 V, 50 Hz singlephase weak-grid with configuration shown in fig. 4 . The proposed ES features a PV source grid-integration capability while bus voltage regulation aspect is maintained. Hence, it has two functions; first main function is to regulate the bus voltage and the newly added function is to extract PV maximum power and inject it into grid using the same converter. This can be performed via a two-stage single-phase topology [27] , [28] , compromising a boost DC/DC converter followed by a single-phase full bridge inverter.
The proposed system specifications are similar to those listed in Table 2 yet with specifications of the added PV array and boost converter which are listed in Table 3 . 
B. THEORY OF OPERATION
The proposed ES dual functionality involves two stages;
1) DC/DC BOOST CONVERTER
This is applied in the first stage to perform the following functions;
• MPPT process i.e. maximum power extraction from a roof mounted PV panels which is achieved by controlling the duty cycle (D) of the boost converter with the transfer function of;
• PV voltage level amplification, i.e. stepping up the PV voltage to 200 V at the inverter DC-link
• Decoupling between the PV source and the DC-link. 
2) SINGLE-PHASE FULL WAVE VOLTAGE SOURCE INVERTER
This is applied in the second stage, operating with SPWM with a carrier frequency of 5 kHz. For a modulation index amplitude (M ) which is chosen ≤1,
The inverter is responsible of the following functions:
• bus voltage fluctuation mitigation
• PV-grid interface i.e. injecting active/ reactive power into the grid.
C. PROPOSED MATHEMATICAL MODEL
This section presents the dynamic model of the proposed dual-function ES system configuration, where the ES is full bridge inverter, and the non-critical load is R nc . The proposed system model, shown in fig. 5 (a), can be divided into two sub-models. The first sub-model offers state-space dynamic equation development of the system when the boost converter switch (S) is in ON state as shown in fig.5(b) . On the other hand, the second sub-model shows the dynamic modelling when switch (S) is OFF, fig. 5 (c). For the sake of simplicity, capacitors and inductors internal resistances are neglected.
where, V PV and I PV are PV output voltage and current respectively and Li is boost converter inductor.
To maintain the real power balance between the AC and the DC side of the converter, assuming zero inverter losses;
Hence, in this sub model, the proposed ES inject only reactive power in grid as in [15] From (16), it's clear that the state-space sub model will be non-linear, thus assume V dc = V dcref , to neglect DC dynamics [15] . Hence, (13)- (15) are rearranged to obtain linear time-invariant state-space sub model
where 
2) PROPOSED SYSTEM DYNAMIC MODELLING WHEN SWITCH IS OFF
To maintain the real power balance between the AC and the DC side of the converter, assuming zero losses in boost converter and inverter; (21) should be fulfilled;
where P PV is the PV tracked power to be injected in grid, and P inj is the power injected by the proposed ES into grid. From (21), it's clear that the state-space sub model will be non-linear, thus assume V dc = V dcref , to neglect DC dynamics and obtain linear time-invariant state-space sub model as shown in (22);
where
The state-space averaging approach presented in (23) offers a clear insight of entire system dynamics [29] ;
where d is the boost converter duty ratio Hence, applying the latter to system state-space submodels, presented in (17) and (22), the total averaged statespace model of the proposed system results as given by (24)
In the proposed system, an enhanced performance control scheme is proposed for ES, as shown in fig. 4 , enabling the modified ES to regulate the bus voltage while integrating PV power to the grid using the same converter. The control strategy is divided into five sub-control loops:
• Bus voltage regulation loop.
• PV MPPT.
• DC-link stabilizer loop.
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• Active power control loop.
• Grid-interface control loop.
1) BUS VOLTAGE REGULATION LOOP
In the first loop, the bus voltage is forced to follow a reference voltage of 220V rms via a PI controller which determines the amount of voltage (V q ) to be injected with an angle shifted ±90
• from the non-critical load current. The angle of the non-critical load current is obtained utilizing a Phase Locked Loop (PLL), while the lead/lag decision is determined according to the sign of PI controller output. This results in a flow of reactive power from/to the ES; hence the bus voltage is regulated.
Since
2) PV MAXIMUM POWER POINT TRACKING (MPPT)
The newly added function of the proposed dual-function ES, is to track PV maximum power and inject into to grid. Conventionally, PV array suffers from a very low efficiency and non-linear I-V characteristics, thus a MPPT control technique is mandatory to extract the maximum available PV power [30] , [31] . In this work, the boost chopper switching is controlled via modified Incremental conductance MPPT algorithm to extract PV available peak power. This algorithm features simple implementation and acceptable performance during environmental changes [32] .
3) DC-LINK VOLTAGE STABILIZER LOOP
The DC/DC converter is able to vary the PV array input voltage through the variation of duty cycle. This is achieved if and only if the DC link voltage is kept constant. The third control loop stabilizes the DC-link voltage (V dc ) at 200V to guarantee the power balance at the inverter DC-link, hence PV power can be transferred to the inverter AC-side. However, this loop should be robust enough to keep the DC-link voltage within the limits of ±10 % for the ES to work properly [33] . A PI controller is applied in this loop to generate a control signal proportional to the DC-link compensation power i.e. the power required by the DC-link capacitor to stabilize the DC-link voltage at its reference value [28] , [34] . This power is subtracted from the maximum extracted PV power to produce the reference value of the active power available to be injected into the grid as illustrated in fig. 4 .
4) ACTIVE POWER CONTROL LOOP
The active power injection control loop is mandatory to force the ES active power to match the reference injected grid power. A PI controller is used to determine the amount of voltage (V d ) to be injected in phase with the non-critical load branch current, corresponding the amount of active power available at ES inverter. Another main function of the power injection loop is to determine if the inverter is injecting or absorbing active power from grid. If the available power from the PV array is not sufficient to maintain V dc at the reference voltage, the active power control loop reacts and draws active power from the grid to restore V dc to the reference point. This ensures a decoupled dual functionality of the ES as a bus voltage mitigation device and a renewable energy interactive converter for locally generated PV power.
5) GRID INTERFACE CONTROL LOOP
After calculating the real and imaginary ES voltage terms (V d and V q ) using the first and fourth control loops respectively, a dq/αβ transformation is applied to generate the sinusoidal inverter reference voltage to be injected into grid as given by (25) .
Since the proposed ES is applied to a single-phase system, the reference voltage is the calculated α reference command while the β reference command is discarded as it is only a clone of the α component with 90 • phase shift. Finally, the fifth loop forces the ES voltage to match this reference, hence the active power, available at the inverter AC-link, is injected into grid and PV-grid interface is achieved.
A proportional resonant controller provides high gain at the resonant frequency and eliminates steady-state error [28] , [29] .
PR controller has a good performance in reference signal tracking when the reference signal is a sinusoidal wave-form in addition to being less dependent on the system model while offering good robustness against system parameter variations. Therefore, the PR controller can be successfully applied to single phase grid-connected PV inverter interface loop, since a conventional PI controller has steady-state errors and limited disturbance rejection capability for sinusoidal signals [35] , [36] . The transfer function of the ideal PR controller is given by;
where K p , K r are the proportional and resonant gains respectively, and ω is the resonant frequency which is equal to the grid fundamental frequency in the considered case. However, ideal PR controller cannot be realized in a physical circuit since it is has infinite gain at the resonant frequency, hence it must be replaced by the non-ideal form of the controller with the transfer function given by [36] ; (27) where ω c is the bandwidth at −3dB cutoff frequency of the controller that reduces system sensitivity to grid fundamental frequency variation [36] . 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
To demonstrate the proposed ES effect on bus voltage regulation, the system presented in fig. 1 is simulated while applying three test cases. These cases include normal bus voltage conditions, voltage sag and voltage swell. These tests are simulated by changing the VAR consumption of the applied renewable energy resource (RES). Reactive power consumption is set to be 467 VAR during normal voltage operation, 1100 VAR under voltage sag and 110 VAR under voltage swell. Under these three cases, the considered system is simulated using three scenarios; (i) without ES, achieved by closing the bypass switch, (ii) using classical ES by opening the bypass switch and (iii) using the proposed dual-function ES applied in the proposed system, shown in fig. 4 . Fig. 6 shows the bus voltage without applying ES. At starting point, normal condition is maintained and the feeder voltage is 220 V rms . For t = 0.5s till t = 1.5s, voltage sag condition occurs with a drop in feeder voltage to 203 V rms t = 1.5 s, the voltage is restored to normal condition till t=2.5s. For t = 2.5s till t = 3.5s, the feeder voltage swell condition occurs and feeder voltage rise to 228.5 V rms . Finally, for t = 3.5s till t = 4s, normal voltage state is restored. Figure 7 shows the second scenario with the three test cases applied. The classical ES is now connected in series with the non-critical load and operates as a feeder voltage regulator device with controller reference bus voltage set to 220 V rms . During normal cases, the ES has no effect on the system since the feeder voltage is already maintained at 220V. 
A. WITHOUT ES

B. WITH CLASSICAL ES
C. PROPOSED DUAL FUNCTION ES
To verify the proposed dual-function ES ability in regulating the bus voltage, meanwhile integrating a renewable energy source to grid; the proposed system, shown in fig. 4 , is simulated under two test scenarios. In the first scenario, the simulated system is tested at fixed solar irradiance of 1000 W/m 2 for three variations in bus voltage levels; considering normal bus voltage level, voltage sag and voltage swell. The second scenario verifies the system performance when subjected to a step-change in irradiance from 1000W/m 2 to 700 W/m 2 during the same voltage fluctuation levels as in the previous test case. grid. During sag and swell conditions the bus voltage is regulated to 220V. Owing to the proposed ES, the voltage is dampened to meet the voltage quality standards. Moreover, for all cases in this scenario, the injected grid power followed the available power reference and the DC-link voltage is maintained at 200V. A noteworthy point is that the proposed ES rapidly mitigates the system over/under-shoots within one cycle of the event occurrence. This eventually leads to strongly regulated grid voltage providing safety to loads and utility devices. Finally, voltage transients don't violate the voltage quality standards of 10% of nominal bus voltage [3] .
2) SECOND SCENARIO (STEP-CHANGE IN IRRADIANCE LEVEL)
The second scenario is performed to validate the proposed ES capability to maintain its dual functionality while having a disturbance in the power available from locally installed PV source. This is again verified under normal, sag and swell bus voltage levels. System simulation at 1000 W/m 2 corresponds to 750W PV power, and is followed by a step decrease in irradiance to 700 W/m 2 causing a non-linear drop in PV power to 450 W. The available ES power to be injected into the grid is less than the extracted PV power by an amount required to compensate for DC-link voltage variations (i.e. DC-link compensation power) [28] .
a: BUS VOLTAGE NORMAL CASE
In this test case, the proposed ES is tested at normal bus voltage condition of 220 V rms while the irradiance level is reduced from 1000 to 700 W/m 2 at t = 1.5s. Simulation results are shown in fig. 9 . It's clear that the maximum extracted PV power decreases with irradiance decrease, and so as the injected power to grid. This test proves that the proposed ES can successfully extract PV MPP and injects this power into the grid under sudden irradiance changes.
b: BUS VOLTAGE SAG CASE
The second test case is performed to verify the proposed ES capability under sudden irradiance changes, when the bus voltage is under sag condition. First, solar irradiance is set to 1000 W/m 2 , the bus voltage is set to 220 V rms . At t = 0.5s, a voltage sag condition is applied while at t = 1.5s, the solar irradiance is reduced to 700 W/m 2 and the sag condition is maintained. Figure 10(a) shows that the bus voltage sag is regulated by the proposed ES even under variations in irradiance level. Figure 10(b) shows the maximum PV power extracted by ES at different irradiance levels and how this power is not affected by the voltage sag condition. Figure 10(c) shows the stable DC-link voltage response even bus voltage sag condition.
c: BUS VOLTAGE SWELL CASE
This test case is a repetition of the previous one but when the bus voltage is in swell condition. Figure 11(a) shows the regulated bus voltage response under irradiance changes, while fig. 11(b) shows the maximum power extracted from the PV array at both irradiance levels, which is not affected by the voltage swell condition. The grid power injected by VOLUME 7, 2019 the proposed ES is shown to follow its reference value. Figure 11 (c) shows the stable DC-link voltage response under bus voltage swell and irradiance variation conditions. Hence, simulation results prove that the proposed ES can successfully extract PV power at MPP and injects this power into the grid without altering the regulated bus voltage, even under sudden changes in irradiance or in bus voltage level. The proposed dual ES functionality is proven to be purely decoupled as a voltage mitigation function and RES-grid interface. Any change in irradiance level has no impact on the feeder voltage regulation loop meanwhile any change in feeder voltage has no effect on PV extracted power.
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
This section presents practical implementation of the proposed dual function ES system
A. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The experimental schematic diagram is shown in fig. 12(a) while a test rig photograph is given by fig. 12(b) . It comprises a 900VA distribution transformer, a RES emulator, PV emulator, boost chopper and single-phase VSI. Both critical and noncritical loads are represented by pure resistors while the power distribution lines are represented by standard R-L network. Due to the complex implementation of the fluctuating reference current injection RES, the bus voltage fluctuation is achieved by replacing the RES with a variable inductance. The sudden variation of the variable inductance will cause fluctuations in the voltage across the critical load, thus emulating bus voltage sag and swell. Moreover, in order to achieve irradiance changes, the PV array is emulated by a resistor connected in series with a Switched Mode Power supply (SMPS) [32] . This PV emulator resembles PV characteristics as shown in fig. 12(c) . System specifications are shown in Table 4 .
B. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
To demonstrate the proposed ES effectiveness in regulating the bus voltage meanwhile integrating a locally generated PV power to grid, the experimentally implemented system, shown in figure 12 , is tested under (normal bus voltage, voltage sag, and voltage swell conditions) for the following test scenarios: (i) without ES, (ii) with classical ES, and (iii) with proposed dual function ES, as shown in fig. 13 . A fourth test scenario is applied to verify the proposed ES ability to interact with system parameter variation including change in available PV power along with bus voltage fluctuations. However, the power analyzer used to record system response, 
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R has minimum sample time of one second and a minimum measurement record interval of 10 minutes for measuring RMS value. Thus, the experimental results and rms measurements, shown in this section, are limited to the sampling capability of the measurement device. The feasibility of the proposed system is highlighted in figure 13, showing the typical transient dynamics in the three cases. Hence, this proves that the ES fast response in mitigating the bus voltage sag/swell cases.
1) BUS VOLTAGE FLUCTUATIONS WITHOUT ES OPERATION
In this scenario, the PV emulator is disconnected and the ES voltage mitigation capability is not active. The bus voltage with its fluctuations is recorded for 10 minutes. At starting point, normal voltage condition is maintained for 2 minutes. Thus, power balance occurs and the bus voltage is 164 V rms . For t = 2min till t = 4min, a voltage sag condition occurs with a drop in bus voltage to 153 V rms . At t = 4min, the voltage is restored to normal condition till t = 6min. From t = 6min, the system is in voltage swell condition reaching 172 V rms and is maintained until t = 8 min. Finally, the voltage is restored back to normal condition.
2) BUS VOLTAGE FLUCTUATIONS WITH CLASSICAL ES
In this scenario, the PV emulator is disconnected while the classical ES is operating. The ES exchanges active and reactive power with the grid in order to charge the DC-link capacitor and meanwhile mitigates bus voltage fluctuations. The dynamic response of bus voltage as well as ES voltage, ES current and power are recorded, under all voltage fluctuations cases, as shown in fig. 14(a) .
In all cases of normal bus voltage level of 164 V rms , the ES is absorbing active power only to maintain the DC link voltage at 100 V. Hence, ES voltage has a 180 • phase shift from the ES current and exhibits apparent power consumption of −41 VA. The negative sign of the apparent power indicates power absorption. For t = 2min till t = 4 min, a voltage sag condition occurs which causes the ES to act in capacitive mode injecting reactive power to grid, restoring the bus voltage dip of 157.5V and settles to a steady-state value of 163.7 V. From t = 6min, a bus voltage swell condition is maintained until t = 8min. Hereby, the ES is operating in inductive mode i.e. ES is absorbing reactive power from the grid to mitigate the bus voltage peak rise that reaches 170V and restoring it to 165V at steady-state.
3) V BUS FLUCTUATIONS, CONSTANT P PV WITH PROPOSED ES
In this scenario, the PV emulator is connected and the proposed ES is tested to validate its dual functionality. The proposed ES exchanges active and reactive power with the grid in order to charge the DC-link capacitor, integrate PV emulator to grid and regulate the bus voltage.
The system dynamic response under various voltage fluctuations cases is illustrated in figure 14(b) . In all cases of normal bus voltage level, the ES is absorbing active power to maintain the DC link voltage at 100 V, yet it's injecting more active power into grid extracted from the PV emulator. Thus, ES voltage and current are in-phase with apparent power of 30.1 VA. At voltage sag, ES acts in capacitive mode injecting reactive power to the grid causing bus voltage restoration to 163.5 V at maximum undershoot of 157.2V. On the other hand, the bus voltage swell is mitigated from 170.4V overshoot and restored back to 165.5 V, as the ES operates in inductive mode absorbing reactive power.
It's worth noting that the ES power in case of PV emulator connected is more than the ES power when the PV is disconnected. This validates the proposed ES ability to extract In this scenario, the proposed ES is tested under multiple system parameter variations including bus voltage fluctuations (normal, sag and swell) and sudden change in the available power from PV emulator. The test case ran for 30 minutes which are divided into a three 10 minutes sections each. The first 10 minutes experience no PV power followed by sudden connection of PV emulator which lasts for the next 10 minutes then ended by zero PV power again for the last 10 minutes. The bus voltage level test cases (normal, sag and swell) are applied as sub-intervals of 2 minutes for each 10 minutes interval. System parameters, including bus rms voltage, noncritical load rms current and non-critical load branch power, are recorded for the 30 minutes run as shown in figure 15 .
As shown in fig. 15(a) , the first 10 minutes interval describes the proposed ES performance while it fulfills its primary function as a bus voltage fluctuation mitigation device when the available power from the PV emulator is zero. During sag voltage case, the bus voltage is restored to 163.8V while the ES current (noncritical load current) scores a dip to 0.742A. The transition to a normal voltage case causes the current to rise again to 0.798A. When system is tested under swell voltage case, the rise in voltage is mitigated by ES and restored to 164.4V causing drop in current to 0.748A. The transition back to normal condition takes the current to a steady state value of 0.795 A. The ES current drops during sag and swell cases to enable the ES to mitigate voltage fluctuations. The next 10 minutes interval shows the response of the bus voltage while power is available from PV emulator. Hereby, the proposed ES has to extract the maximum power, inject it to grid and meanwhile regulate the bus voltage. From bus voltage response during voltage fluctuations cases, it's clear that the ES primary function as a voltage mitigation device is fulfilled and is not affected by PV power availability or by its secondary function of PV-grid interface. The power availability from the PV emulator causes ES current increase to average 1.22A, during normal voltage case, and 1.186A and 1.178A during the voltage sag and swell cases respectively. In the final 10 minutes, the PV emulator is disconnected again. Bus voltage sag and swell are mitigated to 163.2V and 164V respectively while the ES current returns back to almost 0.75A during sag/swell conditions at around 0.8A during normal bus voltage case.
Figures 15(b) shows a complete power analysis of the smart non-critical load branch including power factor, active, reactive and apparent power record for the 30 minutes interval test. Transients occur during the transitions in voltage levels from normal to sag and swell and vice versa. The reactive power component change is the major contributor in keeping the bus voltage at the rated level thus shows considerable rise from zero in case of sag and swell to mitigate for voltage fluctuations. The power factor depends on whether the reactive power is capacitive or inductive, and defines ES operating mode based on whether it is in a sag or swell voltage case. The first 10 minutes interval shows the power in the smart load branch when the available power from PV is zero.
In this case, the apparent power ranges varies depending on the operating mode: 124 VA(sag case), 126 VA(swell case) and around 130VA(normal case) while the active power component ranges from 123.1W, 134.3 W and 119W for the sag, swell and normal cases respectively. During normal voltage level, the reactive power component is 5.2 VAR, while during sag, ES injects 30.1 VAR to the system, indicated by the negative power factor. During voltage swell, the ES absorbs 38.2 VAR, indicated by a positive power factor indication.
The next 10 minutes interval shows the response when the ES is performing its secondary function as renewable energy source integration and injecting active power to grid. This is demonstrated by the rise in active power to be around 200W in normal case. Apparent power in-turn increases than the previous case ranging from 194 VA to 202.3 VA. Same occurs during again, during the availability of PV emulator power, the ES is shown to inject 26.9 VAR and absorbs 43.5 VAR to/from the system during voltage sag/swell conditions.
The last 10 minutes, the PV emulator is disconnected, so the active power component drops again. In this period, the ES functionality is focused on maintaining the bus voltage constant indicated by the reactive power variation according to voltage level and the power factor. The full potential and decoupled dual functionality of the proposed ES is validated using experimental results which match simulation ones confirming the proposed technique effectiveness.
VI. CONCLUSION
A new control strategy is proposed, offering the conventional ES a decoupled dual-function capability. In addition to its classical bus voltage regulation function, the modified ES is able to achieve PV -grid interface by injecting the local available PV power into grid without violating the bus voltage regulations using the same power electronic based converter. Modelling of the proposed system is carried out in details. Simulation and experimental results verified the validity of the proposed dual function algorithm for different voltage fluctuations (sag and swell cases) even under changing irradiance conditions.
